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Knothole
SUNY College of Environmental Science & Forestry
Wednesday February 9,1994
S.U.N.Y. NEWS
SUNY Adopts New Investment
Policy On South Africa
The State University of New
York Board of Trustees lifted its
nearly 15-year old ban on in-
vestments in companies that do
business in South Africa.
"This action recognizes the very
significant positive developments
in the governance of that country,"
said Alan V. Iselin, chairman of
the Trustees Investment Com-
mittee. "The action removes re-
strictions which barred SUNY,s
endowment fund, now ap-
proximately $175 million, from
being invested in such securities,"
Mr. Iselin said.
The original ban dates back to
1979 when the Trustees first ex-
pressed concerns about the then
evolving evidence of intolerable
conditions exacted by the apart-
heid practices of the Republic of
South Africa. When conditions
deteriorated further in the mid-
1980's, the Trustees took addi-
tional actions. In April 1985 they
declared that all investment de-
cisions adhere to expanded Sul-
livan Principles. Then in Sep-
tember of that year the Trustees
prohibited, altogether, South Af-
rica-related investments.
The SUNY action is consistent
with similar announcements
by other colleges and universities.
Other SUNY-related institutions
have already made similar an-
nouncements including the Stony
Brook Foundation and the cam-
pus-related foundation for State
University of New York at Bin-
ghamton.
Mr. Iselin noted that consistent
with the on-going responsibilities
of the Investment Committee and
of the full Board in relation to this
issue, "The University will con-
tinue to review and monitor de-
velopments in South Africa and
will take any additional appropri-
ate actions as conditions warrant
and as authorized by the Board."
Bathroom Disgust
by Michael Goergen, Sr. ES Major
I try not to let personal issues
affect my judgment. It is far too
easy to argue your position by us-
ing feelings and beliefs as opposed
to logical argument and reason.
However, there are issues where
emotions are warranted. I do not
pretend to be an authority on when
an emotional response is indeed
appropriate, but I've found a situa-
tion in which I can not avoid one.
I have a complaint about the
treatment of college property by
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members of our community. If
you
,ve never entered a men"s bath-
room on this campus you are in-
deed fortunate. I can not com-
prehend the stupidity involved in
writing graffiti on a bathroom
wall. Gentlemen
, and I use the
word loosely, the ESF campus is
not Chuck's, and although you go
to the basement of Moon Library
to go to the bathroom it should not
be mistaken as such.
It is bad enough that graffiti is
written on the walls of our cam-
pus; it is worse still that these
things are so offensive. The stim-
ulating social commentary covers
abusive comments about women
,
blatant homophobia, praise for
certain campus organizations and
tributes to Nazi Germany, just to
mention a few of the choice top-
ics.
I understand that people have
these opinions, but I can not un-
derstand the insecurity involved in
writing them anonymously on a
bathroom wall. If you really feel
this way you should sign your
name. Be the so-called man you
think you are! And by all means
write your thoughts elsewhere. If
you want to express your feelings
about the proper treatment of
women write a letter to the Knot-
hole. A lot more people will have
Disgust, continued on page 4




















The Knothole is the student
publication of the State Uni-
versity of New York College of
Environmental Science and Fo-
restry. It is published every
Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for sub-
mitting pieces for publication
is WEDNESDAY at 4:00pm
on the week before they are
to appear. On disk, the dead-
line is THURSDAY at 12
noon. Letters to the Editor will
not be printed unless they are
signed. Articles must also con-
tain the writer,s name (names
will be withheld upon request).
The opinions expressed are
those of the writer only and do
not necessarily reflect the opin-
ions of the paper,s staff or any-
one else af iliated with the Col-
lege. We strongly encourage
any counterviews, articles, no-
tices
, suggestions, and new
staf  members. The Knothole
staff meets in Room 22 in the
basement of Bray, Tuesdays
at 6:00. Phone: 470-6892.










Get your submissions in to The Knothole by
April 13
Please address: ATTN: Creativity Contest
Do you have a job waiting for you upon graduation? Do you know
what types of jobs are available to environmental professionals? Did you
know there is a club on campus that can help you answer yes to these
questions?
Well
, what are you waiting for,
come to the next meeting of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
ENVIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONALS
to find out how the club can help YOU!
The NAEP was formed to help students become more aware of job op-
portunities in the environmental field.
All majors are welcome and encouraged to come the meetings.
We will discuss various publications available to students and guest
speakers at our next meeting.
Come and find our what the club is about. Our next meeting will be
Thursday, February 10 at 5:30 in Marshall 209.




Hello all! Time for article
number two, and there
'
s not a
whole lot to say this week. First
of all, it was good to see a lot of
the sisters and many of the broth-
ers of Kappa Phi Delta out having
a good time Friday night. So, Jen,
how does the floor feel? And
we
'd all like to know , exactly
who you were thinking about
Ang?
Everyone had a good time Su-
per Bowl Sunday at the house.
Hey, Melissa, did you run out of
Kleenex yet? Thanks goes to
Schroeck for the food!
So, Marcia, and Bethany are
we all agreed on M. Hockey #14?
Kristina, thanks for the car ride.
We all want one now!
Seriously, we're looking for-
ward to the beginning of a new
pledge semester, as well as to the
thought of spring (now only two





What is it?? This exciting event
honors the graduates. This year
the whole student body will cel-
ebrate together at the Hotel Sy-
racuse on March 18th. It will start
with cocktails and casual mingling,
then dinner will be served at 7 pm,
followed by awards and then danc-
ing "til dawn!!! This semi-formal
event is a chance to have fun with
your friends and family for a low
price (your student fee pays for
half of your ticket). I strongly en-
courage everyone to participate in
the largest student run event on
campus. If you would like to help,
please join us Thursday, February
10th at 7 pm in Nifkin Lounge.
Stay tuned to the Knothole and the
bulletin boards for more details!!
Hope to see ya there!
f Poets Corner...
The Flow
by Azharhul H. Mazumder
(translation of a drawing by Mikel J. Shalcarjian)
downtrodden
purple returns to the uprising stream
of green
a flute
plays from the index finger
purification or root?
a last whistle before the endless journey
maybe?
yes, the rocky ground is always
rocky
and cracked like a drought-abused field
and ornamented with a form
identical to classical music
ups
and downs
a never-understood and less-trusted
foundation
why so much green
and why so much purple
and why so much paleness
why the thoughts stem out of a tiny skull
so torturous but with mystic beauty
and vibrant vibration
































American Water Resources Association
Program: "Let's Get Organized!"
(Bring your ideas, suggestions and inspirations regarding how the Salt
City Chapter will spend its incredibly large budget)
Wednesday, February 9, 1994
11:45 am to 12:45 pm
Room 209 Marshall Hall
February 2, 1994 Page 4
Disgust, from page 1
the opportunity to read your ideas.
Maybe you"ll be able to make the
kind of change you want. Please
sign your name; you should be
proud of the way you feel.
Maybe you should send the
same letter to your mother. I,m
sure she would be proud of your
ideas on the treatment of her gen-
der.
I would like to know why the
people who write these comments
are afraid of different lifestyles.
Homosexuality exists. I"m sorry if
you don't like, but you must deal
with it if you plan to exist in our
society. If you really feel strongly
about your opposition to homo-
sexuality get yourself educated
and then make your points. Poor-
ly drawn graphics aren"t very ef-
fective. No matter what your ul-
timate objective is, the only thing
you accomplish is creating more
hatred. Those that hate you for
your writing, and those hate be-
cause they are pathetic enough to
be aroused by your ignorance. I
don>t even like to use the word ig-
norance because it can be defined
as the want of knowledge. No one
pathetic enough to write on a bath-
room wall deserves such praise.
Hate is something that is un-
avoidable in our society. It is a
shame that it accompanies cow-
ardice on our campus.
Would you like to do
something exciting?






All students are welcome.
Be a vital part of this years
Spring Awards Banquet!
A Tale of Two Twits
By Greg Bubniak
One of the most disturbing sto-
ries that has risen into prominence
the past several months with the
media of our nation is the story of
John and Lorena Bobbit. This is
to the casual observer quite a little
curiosity. A man who angers his
wife becomes
, well, dismembered
to a certain extent. You hear about
it all over the place; the talk show
circuits have all beaten this one
into the ground, and medical spe-
cialists have answered questions
time and time again about how
they put John back together again.
Everybody has their opinion, from
those who applaud it and wonder
why it hasn't happened sooner to
those who double over at the
thought of having this happen to
them. What is being lost in this
whole mess is the societal implica-
tions that this ugly, sorry incident
have attached to them
, to which no
one seems to be paying any atten-
tion. First
, let us look at the two
twits themselves.
Twit number one: John Wayne
Bobbit. He comes back allegedly
drunk one night and shows ab-
solutely no respect for his wife.
John needs to learn that having re-
spect for others will go a long
way. For starters, you have less of
a chance of losing any body parts
when you show respect for other
people. He is exactly what most
women
, I,m sure, would not like
to wind up with for a husband.
Twit number two: Lorena Bob-
bit. She has a right to be angry to-
wards John for his actions
, he's
obviously a true creep. She prob-
ably has a lot of anger within her-
self, and there are proper ways to
take care of this. One of those
proper ways is not removing body
parts. This shows little respect for
anyone regardless of who they
are. There are better ways of deal-
ing with a degenerate than the ex-
treme violence that Lorena Bobbit
showed towards her husband.
The trends in our society that
disturb me are outlined very well
in this incident. Our society's
great affinity for violence shows
through the Bobbits' actions well.
John comes home and abuses his
wife
, a violent act, and she comes
back with an act of even greater
violence. That's what we like to
do in the United States-get vi-
olent. Leave the guy and don't
stick around for any more pun-
ishment, Lorena. Another sign that
our society has some serious short-
comings is the lack of family val-
ues the average American has,
which all comes back to the fami-
ly. John and Lorena obviously
were not starting a family out
right, which boils down to marital
relationships. This is what is lack-
ing so much in our society, which
is evidenced by the rate of divorce
that we have seen rise so much in
the past thirty years. Hey, if you
can
'
t start a family right, then you
wind up with two people who can-
not form a family properly-like
John and Lorena Bobbit.
The bottom line is that the Bob-
bits have somewhat uncovered
some of what ails us as a people.
This could happen again, or some-
thing equally as bad can take place
at almost any time now, given our
attitudes as a society. Hey, don't
let the media fool you by making a
big deal over the physical act or
the proceedings of the court case.
Only when violence and poor fam-
ily structure start to go away will
we not have to see garbage like





Balfour will be on campus
February 17 and 18 from
11:00 to 1:00 to sell class
rings. Buy one now to get
it in time for graduation!
So come check out the Fo-
restry Special ring outside
Nifkin on February 17 and
18.
3,1994 Page 5
* Robin Hood Oak Awards
If you step behind Bray Hall you will notice a dignified and proud oak tree. This graceful tree known as the "Robin
Hood Oak", germinated from an acorn which came from a I(XX) year old English oak found in the heart of Sherwixxl Forest.
Legend has it that this major oak housed Robin Hood and his merry men, hcros of the 14th century ballad. It's with this
proud heritage that the Robin Hood Oak Award finds its name.
For 22 years, the Robin Hood Oak Award has been given by an ESF student committee to the class' graduating
seniors and graduate students who have made outstanding contributions to the college and public community. The award
recognizes the fine character of these individuals and the effort they have made to improve the quality of ESF campus and
community life.
Once again, the time has come to nominate students graduating in May '94 for this prestigious award. Nomination
forms are available in 110 Bray, Moon Library foyer, and this week"s Knothole. Please return all nomination forms to 110
Brav by NOON. Tuesday March 1. 1994. These awards will be presented to the recipients at the Spring Awards Banquet on
Robin Hood Oak Award Nomination Form
The following is a list of qualifications that must be met by the student nominated lor this award.
1) The nominated student must be a senior graduating in May 1994 or a graduate student finishing in May 1994.
2) The nominee's cumulative average must be 2.5 or better.
3) The nominee must have taken an active role in leadership and service at ESF and in the community. The person
nominating the student (this includes a student nominating him/ herself) has the responsibility to provide this
information about the nominee.
4) Outside community service (i.e. scouting, church groups. Red Cross, Big Brother/Sister, etc.) should also be noted when
nominating the student.
5) Nominees may include students who have actively participated in years previous to the 1993-94 academic year.
NOTE: IT IS NOT NECESSARY for the nominee to hold or have held office of any type, and holding an office does not
automatically entitle a student to an award!
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY AND RETURN TO 110 BRAY BY NOON ON TUESDAY March 1. 1994
Name of Nominee: 
_
Local Address:
This nominee is a (circle one): May 1994 Graduate Finishing Grad Student
Your name and phone number:
What is your relationship to the nominee?:_
What contributions has this individual made to the campus? Describe in as much detail as possible:
What contributions has this individual made to the local community?
What else should the awards committee be aware of when considering this nominee?
Thank you for your time in nominating this individual.
Please feel free to attach an additional sheet if necessary
Attention




















Some years it,s difficult to start thinking about summer in
February, but not this year!!!! Trudging forward from January 1994
as the second coldest month on record in Syracuse history with a
whopping average daily temperature of 12.7
° F (as in 20° below
freezing), and with more of the same projected for February, it is
almost therapeutic to think of seeing light in the sky at 7:00 PM and
greeting the mid-day 70
°
 isotherm as it passes through Syracuse on
its annual northward migration. Linked with longer days and
warmer weather is the annual bill of fare offered by the Faculty of
Forestry at the James F. Dubuar Forest, just minutes from beautiful
downtown Wanakena, New York. Yes, back for its 82nd year,
playing to every graduating forestry class since the beginning of
ESF in 1911, it's the "Summer Program in Field Forestry" III
Come to the information meeting to learn everything you
ever wanted to know.(and more!) .about the Summer
Program at Wanakena. Dr. Joel R. Howard and Asst. Program
Director Ms. Heather Engelman will be there with members of the
1994 Camp staff. They will be loaded with information gathered
through 25 collective years of experience. So, think about
summer, and start thawing out those winter woes and frozen toes
(ugh!). Bring a friend, bring popcorn, bring warmer weather, but
above all, bring your questions.
If you are a sophomore Resource Management major, a
junior or senior Dual major, or if you are scheduled to take the
Hilly semester in fall 1994, then the 1994 Summer Program in








 The search for
natural plastics has become a hot
new area for research: spider webs
made from silk are 16 times
stronger than nylon; mussels make
an adhesive that is superior to any
synthetic adhesive underwater.
Both are produced naturally and at




um products have been developed
using of synthetic polymers, bio-
polymers have the advantages of
being fully biodegradable and are
not produced from toxic sub-
stances. Biopolymers are pro-
duced by microorganisms, plants,
and animals using materials such
as amino acids, sugars, natural fats
and oils. The ones we are most fa-
miliar with are wool, leather, silk,
cellulose, and hair. Corn and soy
proteins are already in use in
paints, coatings and inks.
The largest marketplace for bio-
polymers appears to be in the
medical industry. Carbohydrates
from rooster combs have recently
been used to produce a suture ma-
terial for eye and ear surgery that
naturally degrades into sugars and
does not need to be removed by
the surgeon. Many other medical
applications are being explored.
This is not a guarantee that bio-
polymers are the panacea to our
plastics woes, but such possibil-
ities lend optimism to a promising
industry in the form of renewable
resources.
* This article is essentially a con-
densed version of an article writ-
ten by: Bukro, C. 1994. Science
and Technology: Biopolymers -
The search for natural plastics is a







Leave Friday, February 25th and return Sunday, February 27th
Come check out..
- SOIL EROSION ON OCEAN SHORE
- INCINERATOR SITE
- BROOKHAVEN LANDFILL
- HEMPSTEAD RECOVERY CENTER.
FREE TRANSPORTATION & LODGING
SIGN UP IN 314 BRAY
Are you interested in waste water treatment?
Come to the first meeting of the Water Environment Federation
Date: Tues, Feb. 15,1994
Time: 1 pm
Place: 314 Bray Hall
All Students are welcome
Trips to waste water facilities are possible.
"So little done, so much to do."
-Last words of Cecil Rhodes,
British Empire Builder
Free Beer!
Ok, now that I have your attention, The Knothole
needs your help. We are looking for new staff mem-
bers who would like to submit articles
, poetry or
columns, edit articles or work on the layout of this
glorious publication. If you feel up to the challenge,
or you
'd like to just come and see what we're all
about
, then please attend our staff meeting on each
Tuesday at 6:00 PM in B-22 Bray Hall, or call our
office at 470-6892.
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Type of pizza(s) being nominated (optional):
Entries can be deposited in the Knothole box (lobby of Moon) or the student organizations mailboxes (base-









USA Meet the Candidate's Night in Nifkin Lounge at 7:00 pm.
Friday. February 11
Baobob Society Jazz, Comedy, Poetry Night at 7:00 pm in Nifkin Lounge.
Place, Space & Gender Series. "The Division of Queer Politics and the Redefinition of Sexual Identity
and Community in Urban Spaces," 3 pm. Killian Room, Room 500, Hall of Languages, SU. Refreshments
served.
Wanakena Winter Weekend V
Tuesday. February 15
Knothole Meeting at 6:00 in 22 Bray Hall.
Wednesday. February 16
Men Speaking with Men about the Climate for Women at ESF; Noon in Nifkin Lounge.
Cranberry lake biology station summer program meeting for perspective students; 6-10 pm in Nifkin
Lounge.
Thursday. February 17
Men Speaking with Men about the Climate for Women at ESF; 4:00 pm in Nifkin Lounge.
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